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Reyal Agricultural Society, otherwise be lhenauM. af Competitors le be inthnalad le Ibe Secretary of lher wfl ..... ......... I «I_a___ ._l m _e n . . . . juice of tobacco, continually in contact with the surface ef the 
teeth, must tend to destroy their vitality, and, consequently, to 
hasten, instead of retarding, their decay.

la a German literary journal are mentioned several eases ef 
vertigo, blind»—, sad paralysis, earned by the immoderate ess 
of tobacco. Its use as an emetic is extremely dangerous hav
ing occasioned intolerable eardlslgie anxieties, violent vest
ing*, and stupidity. Homan informs us, that it Ims been used 
as a remedy in lethargic swooning» ; and the patient ban been 
restored tojensihWty, only to beuraefced bfj^mora bn»h

and a feeble and intermitting pulse, with other drendfal eymp- 
toms, have been the consequence of its use in the shove cases.

“ The use of tobacco,” aays Henry H. Brawn, •« nine pfw- 
duces a dryness or hoskinese of the mouth, thus meeting a 
thirst, which in many cases is not satiated with any thing short 
of alcoholic drinks. In this wav the net of tobacco ofteo lays 
the foundation of drunkenness.” . .

•• To ibis dark catalugu. of ..il.," eootioeee be, •• Irish, 
from the use of tobacco, may be added the turbid nostril, the 
besmeared lip, the spitting of saliva, imbued with this baneful 
narcotic, upon the floor, furniture, and even upon the clothes 
of those around'them ; and last, though not least, the foul and 
offensive breath, who to those whose olfactories have not been
____________l L. ,L_________r -------:— U inuinnArtlkU.”

a . ~ iuuiiwin mi me oeucwr* ui lira
5*e*ety at Charlottetown, and to the Seeretariee of the Brunch* at

Jttistcllancous,tBipiVtl FOB THE YEAR IS*I.

row •• EOYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY " offer lb. JE feflewie, KREMIUMS to b. competed for, .1 lh. limn. and 
hUoeS, and for the objects menti—ad end* the several heads :— 

CtUUe Shews.
The 8IIOW hi Qiean's County, le he held ot Chailotti* 

*dww, — Wbdwisday, the 94ih day *f September.
la King's County, at the Hits or Sr. Parnn’s Bat, — 

Pain AT, the SSth day of September. *
in Prises Ceenty, a—r the Church at Pbiwcbtoww, —

Eleanor's, — or before the let day ef August
next, and the inspection to take pie—at—eh

The Premiums to be awarded In the TOBACCO.
The use of tobacco has become so prevalent in this country, 

that in soins places a large majority of both soxce, above 
fifteen yeirs of age, snuff, smoke, or chew it. The same ha
bits prevail to a great extent in almost every portion of the 
globe.

When wo take into consideration the disagreeable and re
pulsive character of this production to the unvitiated palate, it 
is truly surprising, that it should ever have been thought of as 
an article for such use at all : and when to this consideration is 
added, the exceedingly important one, that it is highly injurious 
to the human system, the fact of its general u«c becomes still 
more astonishing. Many, however, are not aware of its per
nicious elfecis, and this will, in som- degree, account for its 
extensive use. I purpose, therefore, to exhibit these effects in 
their true colours in this article, in the hope of inducing such 
to abandon these baneful habits.

It should be understood, then, tobacco is an actual and a 
virulent poison. Three drops of the distilled oil of tobacco, 
dropped upon the tongue of a full sized cat usually causes death 
in from three to ten minutes : and even when used medically, it 
h is so baneful a tendency, that physicians now seldom admin
ister it. to diseases even in the most desperate cases. In many 
instances, where it has been applied internally, or even exter
nally, it has caused death in a short period. A tobacco 
poulticu applied to the pit of the stomach causes terrible vomit
ings in a very short time. Its application to the head produces 
similar effects. A girl about seven years of age, in good 
health, was seized with incessant vomiting, by merely having 
an ointment of butter and snuff applied to her hear!, which was 
affected with a disease. Fontana ranks tobacco with the vege
table poisons ; and he gives the following account of his 
experiments :

*• I made, ’ says lie, “ an incision in a pigeon’s leg, and ap
plied to it tl.e oil of tobacco ; in two minutes it lost the use of 
i«s foot. I repeated the experiment on another pigeon, and 
the event was exactly the sa ne. 1 made a sunll wound in the 
pectoral muscles of a pigeon, a»d applied the oil to it ; in three 
minutes the animal could no longer support ilstflf on its left 
foot. T^is experiment repeated on another pigeon, ended 
the same way. I introduced into the peclor.tl muscles of a 
pigeon, a small bit of wood covere I with this oil ? the pigeon 
in if few seconds fell insensible. Two oilier pigeons to whose 
muscles I applied this oil, vomited several times all that they 
had eaten. Two others with empty stomach*, treated as 
above, made all possible efforts to vo nit. Vomiting was the 
mort constant effect of this oil. ”

To the foregoing it may be added, that an application of 
lobafeo in almost any form will produce a similar effect : and 
chemists tell us that tobacco leaves, distilled in a retort, with
out addition, yield an acrid, empyreumatic, poisonous oil. 
Kempfer also classes it with the strong vegetable poisons ; a 
most appropriate classification indeed, since a single drop of the 
chemical oil of tobacco, applied to the tongue of a cat, has pro
duced violent convulsions, and caused death in one minute ; and 
a thread dipped in the tame oil, and drawn through a wound 
mule by a needle in an animal, has killed it in —ven minutes. 
Nay, what —n be exnec>.t but that the strong caustic oil and 
acrid salt contained in* it will produce incalculable evils. Some 
of those evils we will here bring into view.

Dr. Moyowaring, in bis treatise ou the scurvy, asserts, that 
tobacco causes scorbutic complaints, and that the —urvy has 
abounded much more since the commencement of the u— of 
tobacco than it ever did before. Old Mr. Salmon most emi
nent in practieal medicine in hia day, says: “ The ordinary 
and constant use of snush” (moaning snuff )'* is of very evil 
consequences, and induces apoplexies : and I am confident 
that more have died of apoplexy in one fear since the u— of 
this snush, than have died of that disease in a hundred before 
the use thereof : and most, if not all, of those I have observed 
to die of late of that disease, were extreme and constant soush-

As to smoking, every medical man knows that iho saliva, 
which is so copiously drained oil by the pipe, is the first and 
greatest av-nt which nature emnloys in dige**'-.^ mud. Dar
win, in his Zounoraia, saya : “ The unwise custom of chewing 
and eiimkin » tobacco for many hours in the day, not only in
jures the salivary glands, producing drynera in the month, when 
this drug is not used, hut I suspect, that it also produces scir- 
rhus in the pam reas. The use of tobacco in this immoderate 
degree injures the power of digestion, by occasioning the 
patient to spit out that saliva which he ought to swallow ; and 
hence produce that flatulency, which the vulgar unfortunately 
lake it to prevent.” “ I js«w what I conjectured to be tumor 
of the pancreas, with indignation, and which terminated with 
the death of the patient. He had been for many years a great 
consumer of tobacco, inasmuch that he chewed that noxious 
drug all the morning and smoked it all the afternoon.”

But smoking and chewing not only carry off the necessary 
saliva from its proper place ; they likewise saturate the longue 
and mouth with tobacco juice, thereby vitiating the saliva that 
remains, which in this pernicious and poisonous condition finds 
its way to the stomach. Who, in view of these considerations 
can wonder that tobacco “ fixes its deadly grasp upon the or
gans of vitality, gradually undermining the health, and sowing 
the seeds of dises—, which are sure, sooner or later, to take 
root and spring up, carrying away its victim to a premature 
grave!” Who can wonder at the dizziness, the pain in the 
head, the faintness, the pain in the stomach, the weakness, the 
trcmulousness, huskin<*ss of the voice, the disturbed sleep, the 
nightmare, the irascibility, the mental depression, the epilepsy, 
and even mental derangement of the victim of tobacco ! “ It 
sccins,” saya Henry H. Brown, “ to met directly upon the 
nervous spstem, enfeebling, exhausting, or destroying the 
powers of life. It is a'no especially liable to diminish the 
—usability of the membrane lining the no—, mouth, and 
stomach ; enfeebling the nervous power of this latter organ, so 
that, instead of promoting digestion, as pretended by many, it 
has a direct tendency to produce dyspepsia, with all its direful 
train of symptoms.” One of the most eminent surgeons in the 
country state», that of the ca—s of cancer of the under lip which 
hail come within his observation, all but three were tlio— of 
individuals who had, at some period of their lives, u—d tobacco 
in some one of 4to forms. With regard to snuff in particular, 
De Bomare says :

l*he least 6vil which you can expect it to produce is, to 
dry up the brain, emaciate the body, enfeeble the memory, end 
destroy, if not entirely, yet in e great measure, the delicate 
—ns# of smelling.” M Common snuff, in habitual snuff- 
taken” —ye a sensible medical practitioner. “ has been found 
to penetrate into the sinuses communicating with the now, 
and Into Uid antrum, where it has formed horrid abecosaee, it 
is ofteo carried down into the stomach ; and, by the e— el it 
the skin b tinged ef a pale brown —leer.” The most delicate 
females have their complexion «etiraly ruined by it. Many

of 185*.ieiaeb
EORGE BEER. Secretary.

W Fishery Claims.—Notice.
E the eedereigned having be— duly appointed Commiwbners 
for settling d lima for Bounties — the Cod and Mackerel 

Fisheries, for Charlottetown, hereby give notice that no claim 
whatever will be entertained —lees the following provisions of the 
Act have been strictly attended to, via :—

The claimants me«t be inhabitants of this l-land.
The vernal * vessels meat have be— expressly fitted —t for the 

Cod or Mackerel Fisheries, and mast have continncd in the prose
cution of such voyage not le* than 'Hiree and a half friontlis, and, 
that between the 16th day of Jnne and the 1st day of October.

A Certificate from the Controller of Navigation must be presented 
with the claim, — tting forth the place where the Vessel cleared out 
—the sort and quantity of Provisions, being at least one month’s 
Stock—end that the Crew were at best one man for every Five tons 
np to Twentv tons, and one man for every Six loos above Twenty 
!°ne °P to Forty-two tons, and one for every Eight tons over Forty

tomary weekly allowance for each men engaged in the 
and Fuheries being Seven pounds of Bread, teven pounds 
Fork, One poand of Butter, One pint of Molasses, One 
'ea — au equivalent Stock will be expected by the Cooi-

Cl.-limants for fhe Mackerel Bounty will be required to have their 
I Catch inspected and weighed, and every required information, rela- 
, l‘re to their voyage, given, rzd felly substantiated on Oath, to the 

satisfaction of Use Commissioners.
JAMES N. HARRIS, ) rommbsionw. 
KENNETH MKENZ1E, ] ^mmwbooott.

Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, )
July 8. 1861. $

advice of the

Tvbsdat, the SOth day ef September.

Pur b-t Entire Bleed Celt, foaled in 1S46,

h—(Bleed Filly,

beet Battra Cell, for Ag’chri. purposes, fooled in 1S49,

heel Bell, wived ia 1849,H. ALIDAT. Ü beet de.
POOR ¥ BARS’ perverted by the use of narcotics, is almost int 

The use of tobacco is a waste of money—na 
throwing it into the ocean, where it would at 
Some whole families make n*o of tobacco. ..
family to consist of six individuals, and their weekly expense 
for this article to be Is. Od ; this in fifty-four years, at com
pound interest, would amount to jCIOOO ; and when to this are 
added the concomitant», as strong drink, idleness, sickness, 
&c., the amount would probably be increased four-fold. A 
clergyman recently made a calculation, that a poor family 
among his parishioners expended nearly one third of their earn-

Sd beet do.
Iflfo/en. 1818. Ball or llcifer, from the Ayrshire Bulls do no harm.

of Beef
er from the Heifers

beet Bam, eader S y—re old, (Lambs excluded,) 1 0 C 
Id beet de. do do. 1 0 (J
best p— ef 8 Ewe Tag*. 1 0 fl
Id beet do. de. 1 0 fl

aeouLATione :
The Colls eed Fillies to be Island bred.
Ne imported Stock allowed to compete.
No aaiwal, having formerly obtained a firtt prize, will be alj

to bo able to voit.

>a trial

is thin

JOHN PITT. To the Tenants on Lots 0 461.

THE Subscriber having, by Power of Attorney, dated the 6lh 
day of March, 1861, been nppoin.ed Agent to take charge of 

LOTS 8 ot 61, in this Island, the Property of Lawrence Sulivan 
Ktq., notifies the Tenants on those Townships, that nil rents, and 
Arrears of lient, due on the said Property, are required to be paid 
to him forthwith, ho alone being authorized to receive the same.

JAMES Y EG.
Port llill, April 9. 1861.

No animal U> compete for
•IXTT YEARS' No competitor to exhibit more than the required nninlier of aui

the country, Ne person will be allowed to exhibit stock for competition, unless 
hobos member af the Branch Society established ie the Coeely in 
which the Show is held.

The Committee will feel obliged, if persons. L'vie^ Stock of a 
superior description, would send the seme In the »lmw, although 
they may not be of the cUs—* for which Premiums am offered— 
for which purpose suitable acewnimodilrons will be provided.

Ploughing Matches
Will be held ia Queen's County, — TknrtJan, the 9ih October; 

and in King's County and in Prince County, on the same day and at 
the same piece as the Cattle Shows, when the following PnaasiVMs 
will be awarded:—

First Prise, £8 0 9

kTOTICK i* hereby given, that ibe Partnership subsisting lielxveen 
us, Dennis Renom and James Renom,heretofore car

ing on Trade and Business under the name of “ l>. Rkddix &, 
on,” stands from this day dissolved by mutual consent ; that nil 
le liabilities of the said Firm will be discharged; nud all the Debts 
se the same received by the said Dennis Redd in.

DENNIS REDDIN’, 
JAMES REDDEN.

June 7, 1851.

and bonny mi

February 99. b, 1889.
or six

yearas In —inks
Third do. 19 9
Fonrth do. 9 19 •

FfteMe el Grain and Turnips.
Fer the beat 1 ncr* ef Wh-t, £9 0 0

Id beet do. do. 10 0
best 9 oor* ef two-rowed Barley, 9 0 0
2d boot de. do. 10 0
best 4 acre of Indian Corn, 9 0 0
3d beet do. do. 9 0 0
best 4 acre of Swede Turuipe, 8 0 0
3d best do. do. 3 0 0
boot A acre of Yellow Bullock do. 3 0 0
Id best do do. ... 1 ° °

The names of the competitors to be intimated to the Secretary m 
Charlottetown for Qssou's County; to the Secretory of the Bra—h 
at Georgetown for King’* County; and to the Secretory of the 
Branch at 8t. Eleanor's for P.i—e Coeely. ns follows: -

For Wheat, Barley and Indian Corn, on or before the lot August. 
F* Turnips, — or before the let September.
The fields ef Groin to be inspected, and the Pro* adjudged on 

view, immediately before harvest.
The Turnip* to be inspected daring the last week in October, for 

which parpose one Inspector will be appointed for mch County, by 
the Commit!* in Charlottetown.

Industrial Exhibition.
An Exhibition ol domestic manefaclaree and ogricaltaral prod—- 

tio—, will be held in Charlottetown, on Wednesday, the 5th of

, Notice. _
A LL Persons indebted to the Rev. William J. Hon.cs, of 

8t. John’s, Newfoundland, Clerk, on account of arrears of 
Rent, or moeeya due to him and his late Wife Janet Emma Hoyles, 
(formerly Janet Emma Rennie) at the time of her death, w'hieh 
happened on the 17th day of May, 1848, in respect ol ‘and* or 
holdings on that portion of Township Number 23, formerly belonging 
to her, and aii others indebted to the said Rev. William J. Hoy Its 
in this Island, are hereby notified that I have been duly empowered 
to receive the said arrears of Rent or Debts, and that payment 
thereof is reqoiied to be made to me without delay.

JOHN LONG WORTH.
Charlottetown, May 20, 1851.

Of*»

NOTICE
ALL persons having legal demands against the Estate of the late 

Nathaniel M‘Loren, deceased. Three Rivers, are requested 
to render the same within Six Months, and all persons indebted nro 

required to make immediate payment to
LAURENCE M‘LARF.N,

Sole Executor.
July 29. Sin.

PIIKMIIIIS.

The tryon branch agricultural society
offers the following PREMIUMS to be competed for 

For the best 2 acrw of Wheat, £\ 10 0
2d best do. do. 1 0 0
Best 2 acres Barley, 1 10 0
2d best do. do. 10 0
Best 4 acre Swede Turnips, 2 0 0
2d best do. do. 1 10 0
Best do. lute Turnips, 10 0
2d best do. do. 0 10 0

The names of the competitors to be intimated to the Secretary, 
for the Wlroat and Barley, on or before the 1st day of August. For 
Turnips, on or before the 1st of September.

TIIOS. HOCKIN’, Secretary.
Try—, July II, 1851.

distributed, vis:
£1 0For beet 19 yards Grey Hi

19 do.

0 10-10 do. heart TheThe Gambler.—The finished gambler lias no _ 
club wi h which lie herds would meet, though the place of 
rendesvoue were the place of dying ; they would meet, (hough 
it were an apartment in the ch iri.el-hou—.

Not even the death of kindred cm affect the gambler.
He would play upon his brother’s coffin ; ho would play upon 

his father’s sepulchre. ...
Yonder see that wretch, prematurely old in infirmity, an well 

as sin. He is the father of a family.
The mother of his children, lovely in her tears, strives with 

the tenderer! assiduities to restore his health, and with it to 
restore his temperance, his love of home, and the long-lost 
charms of domestic life. She pursues him with her kindness, 
and her entreaties, to his liannu of vice ; she remind» him bf 
hi* children ; she tells him of (heir virtues ; of their sorrow*; 
of lier wants ; and she adjures him, by the love of them, ani 
by the hive of God, to repent, and return. Vain attempt. 
she might as well adjure the whiilwind ; she might as well 
entreat the tiger. .

Too brute baa no f—ling left. He turns upon her m the 
demons with which he is posse*ed. He eur—a her children, 
and her who bore them ; and aa he pro—entea hia *»”•• 
fills the infernale with imprecations on himself, with impre
cations on hia Maker, imprecations borrowed from (he dialect 
of devils, and uttered with a tone that befits only the organ» of 
the damn d ; And yet in this monster there oneo dwelt Ura 
spirit of a man. He had tal—ta, he bad hoeoer, he had •ran 
faith. He might have adorned the Senate, the bar, Ura aHnr. 
But alas ! hi* waa a “faith that saveth not.” Thu gaming table 
has robbed him of it, and of all things el- that are worth pos
sessing. What a fearful ehaege of character! Whsta trr- 
menduua wreck ie the eoul of man in mine ! Ret»», die—e- 
tolate mother, te thy dwelling, and he —bmtanive ; then shaft 
hr crone a widow, and thy children father!— Farther efforts 
will he nselero ; the reformation of thy partner in tmpo-iMe. 
God has fortakea him ; nor wUI good angoft* weep os welch

19 do.
pie— of Carpeting, not le* than 20 yards,
1 1 »■»------nnl lu. ltl.ll '} Vfirild

ink. rkb
nul lu. Ik»» î jr.rd» aqioHIo».

ro.ll.. ruid
in. Surf.

jkH, mIjn in National Loan Fund and Equitable Fire 
Inaurance Companies of London.

Incorporated by Jlclt of Parliament.

Board of directors u nr. i„..n»c. for r. e. iu.«i.
Hon. K. J. JnrtU, T. H. HorUooJ, Eo),
Daniel Hod g ton, Eta., F. Long worth, Esq.
Robert Hmtekinton, E*q.,

Forms of Application, and all other information, may be obtained 
from the Subscriber, at his Office, Charlottetown.

L. W. GALL, Agent.

While Shawl,
ef think knit woollen Stockings, for overalls, 9 6

Gloves,9 do.
Mittens,8 do.

Lku. Tshie Cloth,

I Lwu 8uks, eopokfo ot foddfo, 4 kukri.|mqkra,al

eLLaw. AWO,

Grew Plait,

Meu, dyed »od diuud,

MARINE INS V BAA CE. 
Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes, kt,

IE Subscriber hereby announces to the Commercial Commu
nity ef this Island, that be has be— dely authorised by 

or of Alter—y, to net os the Agent of the “Lafayette Insurance 
“ *’ y|ale, ^ America. That

Dong Fork,
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCT*. 

Tub ef Bettor, not U* then SOU*, weight, £9 19

D* i
liens, in the Uni

of the verThat this
There are threebilily, having a pal

with the Company, withRtlk*lSdh?miton of lodk» Owe,
large Cash feed always at1st.—Its hat
Capitol well invested by Mortgagee uponId.—The

H**Ctradeoed individually liable for all loa—a. 
i---- ------ l-.~« k, ,k.’.’vkmSTZL TWO, ky Ik. Cofupo.yMuon., lid porticokrlynt moi Loo! Board .T IMneMn, i.

ymrwlw FkkR. of Ik. rMf.if kWty of iki. (Mm. oomolj:
W. W. L<
Jam*, hum,
Bewiami* Datie.,

Lirt’i La«t Hoc es__ Life's hat h«m bi. ,«*d
wd lay. kora «S «»
foaadMMtSwky^-

•pM.p-X* • •
* • •
see

OB-----t— —111 L- L_consul wallon win — given oy

^ictk» b«M, mod. .1 bi. Od... destroyed sod iption induced,
CHARLES YOUNG, secy hsrmlese, Jpetkepelo souk is,, which foun.lslions. Vest sombere

lion hi, ie a Idler le Itartkuline, dales, ihet ike kcai* of a» critc is IHs, ache wets(All ike pepew.)Ckerlottstowe, Feb. II. IMI dleeeeties, was found dried aod ahritel- Wkat alb.Ida ken ownedtheMfnw tkc ckmpnnt of
led up, ky hie ezeeeelte of the pipe.

uca »wui sjipnkhie OSes le DeOckny'i Buildinp, Oneee of keen ihetwiknMd,eel ikeIke Undine a6e their fclly
eet is death ;ntsray Bund, life, keaehare henspeso, Ike ehewieg nr eraeUs, ef Ink.

bn, M refer.w whUk ankfnet, Iha and eusy ekewwW Ike piedifl, anrfMfl flf Ike Udk stack Uater Ikes wenld.1 deer Nerth ef ikeIS a Mall pompkid.
(apdaira.)
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tatoopiipHtiia afe—KâSvyr.i l>nl 1717,97— At 8t. r*-'a Road,I km r—« «r
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■ata. W tek •f*.TkA
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kf TWMmmMi WW*,Th.1 b iho priertV atoir,'
worthy M lhe Irilbh Mbhlry. whe ber. llwaye

* . -- »- W-1- ^e. IM•TMm H—ratas aad impart-.le ÜMir9l «fufa,
ef ilw Empira.bishop ofCiecie—Mi.

Te« l'or.ro Rcrr •Mr. BmIih. «ko lia. derated much Oe Mm tnh rit.,tous IM preprint- «totaled M b drimrod from « 
performed, «f aihrtkeltag sMmm le toab 
bed lhe effect of eMlüef the Meed wlUèe 
eraedeee eetü Mm II—— ef Am—tolyta

«leeiioe le iliie dieeeee aed le Ns ^ 11 eeluier^eIJ*®™el11 JVB. t IVIJ UUBf Ieklreeliee, he lefered le ceedèee. Il Ch.il- B. Ljeee

eeaeeéeeee. Al eee e’eleeli Im npiei I dieeer Jeep es leM. e 
pellel, eed eee easIMeerar, aed a peeed ef rb—rire were b—gig. 
aM ef whiok ha ale r—dgy Al a laler beer be be Ira red a Mal
eMetira. Al beurre h be «ept. eed el lael eneeeeled M lleea le 
tbe eee—d—b— ri lhe prie*. Al Iber n'cfoch be eeehared. A lew 

before be bed aeee Ibroegh Ike gr-tag II. Malbre, Mm 
■1» •* 'be Military hospital, wke was pea—eg by the prie*

liear.r linee la all
M prereel Mm hading of sayMm part ef earTraeeeripl ef TeeaJay.potato erop. base made by Mm p re priai err, which will pel Nfrom ihe reeel Celeeiee,

aay thing like area Mmeel eflbe power ef Ibe I cgiahl—c M
why paye Ml ef aaelehirua Mieeeeai Rival—Ties.—Tbe It Leeàe re w Be reeeee wby pel 

erpeeielly chargeable 
bel, I* lee peeelhr a

it a» » BaiDTirat Cats is MrrcareTCB, Vt epee Um lead.Wa Ware frees Ike Venw.nl Unies W», ibei a party i.f hu i- 
Mra dtaeorerod a beautiful can » llaecbeeMr ia ikal Stale, ee 
Ibe 7 th Iasi. Tbe ease is aiiaaicd a pen ibe eeelbera exiremiiy 
ef Ibe aqaiaax Meeaiaia, aheel half way free, ibe beee ef ihe 
—mm it The —iraaee ia by a grades! dear eel ef ah—I Ml 
fast, lets a epaciu— spin Meal, sms—nng 36 bet ia I—gib, 
87 bel ia breadth, sad 1$ ia hrighl, aed baring a belinm as 

■asl — emeuih as a deer. Kirs this ream a ear- 
lea.I* into aa apanmeet fir eieeediag lhe former.

d —Mm
it —ght MMem winr ha rWahy — the eight i 

dears the riror from Mr 
ha harries— was aMihad

aapplimlmg rm, 
come M hw saw in*king **«1 kctpio| hAwl theto. ntwiydf»Um 17th, and followed

la othermiles. The.Malhya replied 
it he wmm! ap

that Um rales ef Um prina ty ef Um high Willi.,the reefcafram kapply M Mm g 
i,lag r—pe*hg lha.wa—hipaf

la Mm
This la lbsA irar—a Ihie

Um her ef Ibraa, er pro-heth la'i'ilai ddaraMaFrom time to
and In bebly mere, lires. A betel wae alfaeh by___r____ a î- -----at------■! —------_bà Vr—1ef a— efhL Mm oeaM eflbe

adbcli—. la Ibe ereeieg, withef ta—lait wliii—e, eed am—lb — polished m.rUe. la ihs 
third ream were bend —eeiderahle qeaelitma ef I roe aed lend, 
—gather with * tied ef ere reeemSIleg ail err The eipfornioe 
was —aliased aeiil after pastier Ihreegb — le— lb— nine 
apart—le Ike party bead ibemerlrai upon ibe brink ef a pre- 
eipi—. On Ibrearieg down a large at—e, a faiel rpireh war 
m—e—d after a bw —eoeda, fra— which w— iabned the •* - 
iaaaw— ef a peed uf wale, el Ibe belle— of the rbyee The 
wbrlr ef the —rare, with the ax—pliée et Ibie pbad, war per- 
belly dry.

aeyprep

A eg—l It—eh ef I—,08d fra.ro if ye. wilt let
—re ef had,—d.Tubbs Exscotioss is ess Day. ■Sex, FrihiP—reer agsie riailad him is hie cell. Aft— I heir da

te with Ike dteb—et parte ef thegeobale led hie—ha. with a glare efwi— Them he
amkieg — keopbg it
h r—h 1» a—ritethat be bit —wall ead

teat Than ia — psehehhky af perd—

Me by h is e—Med le lay atfi—4 ewblimieg 
nl—ei In iird I— Ik—nil —lot M Mm—ia wart af lead, red thee the trial. Almid- r—da there era, tbeelan appeared 

Miaow aad V
night the erauhm ef the acaghldf Ibe rergidd beg—, aed by 

l rrUrwei from Um pelirhej 
nomm.dd.hl. forihg of too i

air le ibe ni.rnnig
rario— pens afIbe a—'a rare an 

ef d—lb.—From
blade of IkeAgriculture. grow scarce, the value of had will rise, aa is the esse ia 

ef the coeiitry already, where had is purchased for the i 
only. There is, therefore, no injustice in laxieg the It

The losckit Steamer im th* World

She isle hero eight of the largest shed Imitera, and heriblishmeets, aed ihe blinds ef private heeeee
there wiH heShe will heiter-wheel will be forty-two feet in diameter.

_■ !_ .1_f .II *__I im L.-------- «-J ak.a —IIIPebUehed aadsr ibe IM reel lea ef Ihe Castrai Beard
da. (rmaN)rill make Ike trip from

poorer pen eflbe rnmw— by ; ibel Ikh h proved by UmOrtoe— te L— iarilh ia bar days
lamb.per *V,—area that it bad lo Ihe pay in—l of IkeON TllE FLAX CULTURE:

To the fermera ef Rent beetle.
UxSTfcxscx,—For yoer infurmxiion I present yon with e 

bw exiraela taken from a re— al number of ibe Dublin Uuieer- 
etey Magaxi—, from which yen may la mi of whet real impor
tée— the eg—ire — liirati— of lb» plant baa pnieed lu lie- 
land—and hew il may beard! yon ia this pairie—, if y— lent 
year au—U— in il. I hare imraaied in a gratlcman now — a 
riait la England the task of —II—ling further information as le 
ilseeItinti—. —re and mxnufaeiurc, which I Imne aomi lu lay 
hsfacs yea—S—r in mind al—, lb it Ihe Outrai Board hare of- 
bred premium for Ihn hast ram pi— nf Ihie article, wed *e., 
rabieh a III bedieirlbuied xi Ihe Agriculler.l show and Ciule 
Fair — the 3lhk September next. This Show and Fair, I 
treat, will eommtnd a numerous attendance, — great expects 
tin— bare been united in —naeqo— of ils being held ie —e 
ef the eld—I and muet fertile — unlirr of ihe prorin—. I trail 
h will be — e—ducted aa to —re Ibe pair—age of iheBuird 
aed lo iodu— ihe —elieuxlion of Legislate— eo—erxgem—l in 
mar ratal diatneta. Bui lo ihe ezuaeia, •• — briskly at p—al 
ia ibat cIsm nf ngr —piixlieia engaged in lha m.nuficiure of 
BHMbinery for Flag spinning, that the sl—m eogiu— ie most of 
ef the werkahope are running eight and day : 76,000 epindl— 
mere Ikaa last year will be al work in lwe moollia, eeery hun
dred ef which will employ two hands ” Nmhinp ran piece 
—ere elmoglr the ielimale relationship that exist beleeea Af- 

4 rienlluro aod Manufaeinr—. thaa Ihe prograaa made during the 
last bw years ia ihe ginwth — well — in tbe maaufacie—, in 
all ils slag—, of Flax, h was allied tl a m—ling of ibe Royal 
Sanely for the growth aed Imprurameni of Flu ia Irelaed, 
that iheir i—noclor hid —mpleled llicit labors ia the aaperia- 
Madea— of Fbx thawing in ibe raterai districts ia which they 
bad basa lu—led. the total breadib of which w-a 0000 uaiule 
aa—a—amt fo. all Ireland ika amuoni—we w— computed at 
130,000 act—. ThdSmportinre ef ea—eragiug ihe home 
growth will be !■—I understood by remembering I bat wa aaau- 
ally impoil fiom abroad —arly treble ibe quality we predu—

■he part if Um Veil, park.,Be llie af I6t0, there'be asag fnU 
axe—lamer 1"

BY TELEGRAPH, FROM NEW YORK.
Aveoer 14, 1051.

The Cieadiea Amembly here the day sdeyted raaehHio— eppra. 
prialieg Sixtraa Million! of Defter, lemerda Ikt Trunk Jteiiamy 
lo Holifox.

The shore afford. —eqeiee—I proof del Canada b rifkl — ratal 
ie her ade—eey aflba Red Read. The fats—at af her peMk debt 
b ab—l throe lue— the prferipef ef —ra. aed yet eke heateal— bM 
Ie borrow Briibh Me—y el If par c— I, for imerael —poire*—t 
Hiecki b admitted le tinJlril fionncitr m Brnbh North Ameri—, 
—d perhaps —e—d W — Men—m— op— the C—lie—L

Tex Caere.—The Wo—B b peering eery dear—lire le —Te
rri eflbe Cueell—, led Ike potato db—— bee ahewe it—If ie seeml

matr, > -
do. by Ihe Ibi,-id he. T-, M. le Comte."Am y— my

•• Ah." Tbb « _____________________ _ ...
was ee—mpeeied lo Ibe pie— if ere—li— by*Ibe AretU—hap if 
Cieebmeli aed Ike fo. ef ». Waudre, aed walked, ee—opened, 
with a One slip, eed —trying kb heed erect, lib b— was pell, 
bet —he. lie were Ihe be—m ef bb ebb, op—. —d bed — black 
peetalo—a, talk sloebiagi of Ike —am —lu—, aed eew —milled 
pempa. lib bred, were a—irai behind for btek. Hiring iebeled 
far a mom—l the —I of a bollle of loilelli rinegrr, offered him by 
•he d—a ef ». Waedte. he embraced fo* end U* Arebbiibap,

/1150 ; a 111 — l.sw.eoo, at 1 shillings per led, seras.

ef lead; Ihb wl

ef Mar 00 years Carreau, per qeut. td.
uf age, will twe, Ihnihh alrrpr. It—lag ihb up.

misai—, he lined his head —rare) lima. rllhoegh Ihe proprietors if U* delde rllreked,form—Ir, rllkeeg 
ik rerfpreil—lly,

IjrpelhM
and looked at Ihe crowd. Then to one of tho M here; bet erovy For Ikt

im eerily jmy the two ehHImge then he can aflhfd to lose thefast, there is ti and an instant afterward*. •atbst raoas England. labor, m Ptwee Edward IsUod,work of font data. Every
York a enounced the snivel of the R. M. Steamer Teeeday si*.pence per day. As to the present scarcity 

difficulty of nMkmg cash paymeeta, I oely aay.completed, lie regarded the knife for a moment having performed the passage from Liverpool in the short space ef
!• days. Her

il, a dull, heavy eeaud counts to tl»e 2nd mat. The Parliamentary erosion wee to be cleeed
heard, and llippol)t«i lloo.irmc, having 
man, passed to the presence of his God.

Death or 6a. Linoasd.—It h t_. 
that Dr. Lingard, the celebrated historian « 
residence, llornby, a few minutes before 11 
night. For some* length of time he has been

on the 7th inst. The Ecclesiastical Tilles BUI had passed Ihe third sellable and plentiful circulating medium to the 
test have a change iu the admfoiatratioa.ived tbe Royal Assent.

ihofel daty In state The Barrack a boat to be erected aa Fort Needham is
died at his

on Thursday Tu tee Editor Tub Gazette.
ap, and. for The remaining of tbe three corps, ordinarM' 

wMI occupy i lie Citadel; ami the strength ef il 
cased at convenient pointa, and not eoaeeatn 
the heart eflbe city.—Hmlifmx See.

Genisoe be tlm> Sea. 10Ae you have not published Mr. Willoek’e refatalion of the 
'lag t* have been either vrille* *r $igned by 
I well,M end iu aerempanyiag CertiSeate, which 
mr paper af the AA* August, inst. : we, the ue- 
» hare has* acting Trustees *f the 8eM which 
[hi, lor the last fifteen months, by Aberonmbie

____squid Road District, tad it oer daty, ia farther-
mo* of troth aud justice, to request you, air. will publish, in 
the next number of your Gotrfh, our Curtificata, namely :— 

Wa, the uederaigivd Malcolm Forbes, Patrick 0‘Daandl, 
and Manic Koghan, do hereby aolcmaly and truly affirm and 
certify that Tobias Plead well. Von rad Viehereoo, Michael 
Power, otherwise “ Poor,** Jehu Ryan, otherwise “ Rien," 
Murdoch M‘Neill, and John Wdaiherbe, whose names have 
been subscribed to such letter and certificate, which eo ap
peared ia the Gessflc of the 5th inst., nor any or either of the

earnestly expressed wish, his Meoll W.S.W. fresh do.Tobiaste Uuhaw Callage, Durham, with which be wae el um time Tu. It
officially conne ■English paper. 

Hnent pay from THE (BA25ETTEE60,000 le 800.M0 e—Iwg,

Th. 14TUESDAY, AUGUST 18,1S51,
leak ef welkiag

Pri 16 S.B.W.
The 81—moo R— Weight ike Ameri—a aed Cel—wl Meda

rath I altera from p—ao— belonging M »e tailed iaCali-
VeSwùSÎÿ’w—k. with gratify lag ielelligeere

—d resgeeubte feewle af the
-------------------- ----------.------- r«aa P-t. r.lbirb, d*d i. earn
■«—— ef Mm biu ef a —l, re—irad Me days greri—a.

From»- "--------- ' •■— ------*------* ' ‘ * " * ■
Wal-.it 
i 1.880. i

foule.
IRELAND.

The Ibish Cru.ua.—Very gloom, roe—la are ie eir—late- 
r-geniee ike foerial decline if .ho Li* google, which will he mod# 
roenifoel liy ibe fonkeumi 4 odki.1 War— ef Ike 
«•led — aeiborily, lhal rater— will at—w that ibe 
Irelaed ia Um y—r 1040 ia aba* ihe me* m b Mead 
thirty ,—ra keek—a remit a—roly —edible, eras, aw

rent Mails willM i—newbel —I of —d—. aed Ibel the

ie Ike Vastly ef ». Peel'that the Royal Agricultural Society.a I—al ef which giro.
lo or-y 4X4 ef Ibe in—n —orIlka, ter al ail. lo ike aeboul taught by Abate—abi# 

Wilfock ; ami lhal lwe of sack persona' rowd—c— are al least 
a mill oui 0/ Iht School Drxtrici ; and lhal C—rad Vick—, 
Tubi— PI—dwell, and Murdoch M*Neill. were throe ef Ihe 
four para—she, hr wrill— non— and mherwiae, egg—ad Ibe 
remoting of ibe School Hue— 10 a —alral aitaali—, for the 
c—rosiea— ef —ratal child tea who attended the School, aad 
whose r—idea—. were bel we— two aad ibraa mil— free Ika 
School Hub—.

Wa farther Italy aErm and declare, that we hare ban credi
bly informed by —r mg—lire children, whe were grecrat al 
ibe Viailer'a Eliminate— ef the School, ilul both Dimaie aad 
Jam— Carrai, aooa of “ Palriak Carrol,” wao— nan— al— ig- 
p—rod to each — miojlo pablishrd, were al— ran mined in 
iheir pro—e— and hearing, by Ibe Visitor, at the —me team ; 
and lhal Mary Ann Kelly, a daughter ef “ Jam— Kelly."

JWeull/f Comm Him AT—fag. «M of A ugeat, 1011.
gracile— tiy Winging —mine agaiaal the delinqo—la and can- 
wishing Ika grnwere’ claim to redrew 11 law, by pro—ring 
them compensali— fur iheir Um—1. la 1851 Ibe erop was 70,- 
0U0 —m, and would hare Wen much gi—tor had ihefe been 
a —ggly uf a-ed, retry 000tinkle barbel being town. This y—t, 
1851, Ihe feeiny —Iculato that 130,000 —ret mill be under 
Max.

The «lue uf Irish Flax baa ge—rally ranged from £35 to 
£80 get I—, aad ia sue* rery faroratto —a— ATJO 10 <148 
aed — high — XI8U, the imgortatiooe from abroad ia 1830 
annulled la 01,007 lima.
After Ihe moot —rale calculation by practical men —gaged 

ia Um growth uf Flat, the labour na—ary foe erary acre ie 
—mgalad to 7 days nf 1 man. SI days nf a woman and 4} days 
af a hot—' bow 61,610 Tuns weight ihe imp—loi 1833, ——r 
diag Ie Mr. Black—, augg—iag each Mainte acre to grade— 4 
Cwts, wkich io a full urarage crag. Would he ihe grade— uf 
178,050 acres, aad by ibe sMimata would require ihe liber 
8,488 awe 300 days in ihe y—r, 60.011 we—, aad 3,039 
bam—. — double ihe number tor half the time.

••A ember gee ifomaa (Mr. Andrews) — lealined that ihe

BALED TENDERS8. R*t. Pi—id—1.
Ilea. J. M. Hell. Vtea de.
Chéri- Ile—ud, Eaq., 34 Vi- do.,
Hoe- George Col—,1031. j-l

eflbe G—erewe—

D. Brea—, Eaq.

Mr. II. I—ge-rlk.
Ann Imre, we. Ira—permis— 

Wli—a lime il10a. from —h— fournie, liée being Ihe forli Mr. G. Aegart IS, 1001.

by the Ce——«le, from whomMrs. Deader, wife af I follow—g pire—■ were a daughter efIke lie—. Garera- ie C—il. on, appoint 0—, no Secretoryhas I Men burnt to death
Atiilowe. The anfurtanala ladj CHARialn the fire, and bar CkoriL Stewart, Eeq.. —d Wa W. Irrieg, tail—, aad lhal Ikaly eflbe foieil, b—1—e Mr. George Be— •aa ia a eery deli—is Mato af b—lib, HAS jest t—ale 

UCIUOR8,
—id Mary A— Kellieflbe —lartropbe.

ef lO.bW Ihe. of led freqiAaaalred Thai the addiaio—I qiBTaiaoru or thbAsmt mow ie leal, two—Sis —rel PORT —d SHERItending ihe SchoolCforw Seed, ordorod .1 Ibe la* Cl6ft—o dogate ef iefootry, BRANDY, GUI,Aed we, moreorer, iruihfullr aErm aad declare, that iba
all af wklab haW. W. 1er tog. Eaq., Kelly and Patrick Carrol ware two af ibe Ti—ta—produce nf • —ira of Fill gill in the coarse of ils minuf—lure 

tout eaaabrie g—kei handkerchiefs, giro a *
etoi— ,
168 gpiene™, 19 — , SO w—be al 3a. 

al 3a. 4d. gar weak 
18 Wearers. 19 months at £19 
40 N—dle Worn—, 59 weeks al da

*. Jtr—lead—Thai Chari— Stewart,N ember ■: —C. va try Aege— 19, 1911.Eaqu J F., aad sigaed 
1 of EdeeaUoe, lo obtain

ArlHI—y, 1,190, I—al, 91,610,
Va—au roacKaeCD ar rat Rotal Nats 

Asctic Earaeirio*.—Oe 8—wda, a r—era to parti 
printed from which u agg—n th— b— we— April 1041,

wke weal before John Reach B—rim,
Crape to Raw' 

— to a—ml— lb
af Grata 8—nil—to, to be laid before ibe Based

IwJ-Ttart Mr. Will—k'a Tret.ur, bm—y —der Ibe Smew, for Ibe dial
pr——dtagt ef*. Rraaab 8-toll— aad Mgert»--». 
lo ike rink riee- eflbe A- rf l^p-el—i. who riw*

aad May,£IJ00 6 8
apse—9, perche—d

ag M XI—,471. gw, I
for tbe Aortic43d 0 8 the—ramiIbe BMlbed totoadad to be followed todid 0 0 Git— eider nor bands this Ihitto—lb day af August,Visiter

A. D. 1861.Te Daira away Mosquito—.■11,817 6 8 
- 76 8 e

MALCOLM FORBBB,torn af Mm »«4*y, befo— —y Aa^— U, 1901.amd . to— to IbeCo* of Flax MARTIN KOHAN.MAH I ire aunAn. 
PATRICK O'DONNELL.

RETURN MV<8,999 6 8 af iba U—— Qrdet af Dig,—a, Ao—rdiag to SawBie VMtor.
Val— af grade—, 1,050 due. haadkerebiefa, Caonrt)t&,9,625 9 8ll 53s per due— of which ibey gtoral Ibe ride ef—i-

Tbaidto 8—i—y'a Ad-rtbam-to abal ha gMEabad to a* Wtobaaa will haFra— Ibo UegysAd of Mr. Jobe
Itorirt, by Dr. Jeta*— shellla Btodsky Ibe —rite—'wtoîp, «b'ibStora^to II to-., a 6— brig af 910 la—, oa»ad Ibo

Oe Ibo Mb to—, bo- Iba abigyard of Mr. Ka—biorf iheir — be kept(totoa,— *e —aw ■Mb. baibafi—îgw, —d
—gage to a like gareail, with a sail aad dirosto — well adapt- Twe Week* hier free Califerah. TV erred, 4—ed tor te — —rel I huge eat. Lai By Order. E Ce.to it; 1 bars ibis y—r two gar—to —wa b—b — Peat aad Ui GEORGE *1 abigyard ef Mr. Wa FJfo, Rieh-Oa lbs 14* to—,New Yearn. Wt PS1HAT eh—By 1 

JL iba haydnaf 
Babe—to—; d—aaI da

bad, Ibey toek well, aad I intend —wing -iCiTiSrUdiad KiiqMMEmfira Cky. fraa* Chagrro 
bdfogM eight e'ofoekfeiaro.

J. *. FAIRBANKS, Iba 141b to*., a Brig of 960Shipyard, — the 14th lato, a 
bam for Mr. Chari* Writo,

girioe,eee grid — to toe b— stole efJ. D. Ha—ABB, Eeq.,Presided Cenlnl Bonri, toe Carat, toqgalaro.
Ire — Iba txd ef Ja— ri 8— Pra—ieca, Ibis lew*.m rotor to Iks tat afla —y to* l toeb

to tobEXECUTION OP THE BELGIAN COUNT BOCARMF-
ef C—at là ef label—, It, 1811.to. »,Friday. Il w— a* till Ike paotto— day y—, to todira*ly e-agri to. propria- Jadga Paiera, tody—d

ef toe greet,— to
IS la Ibeto Ibe —0 ef Iba Ie de.£mPba—, « Thereby "toe 14to-R<ro.eflbela lbsIbe City Hall aadto «be D—rt af Cassate—bto lb— bia pan. Wbaula

I* *1.day/fodbaraka—
Tbtdra.rt-dadto wham aba may be foeed.l

r—to ifof *e to Merida. Mm J. torThue.tMc:d— Wi Rer. Ur. lead. Sr. R-eto—d * to*.Hwrobltotab—g Ibe hat datag*at Iteeaegreat TWO STRAY 81 
toshaNtosg—rdtoip ef Ibato— left to bto

»P. to* did IKarritb.aad te la —1to re-af Ihs Vitomb
lb— al ttoa•ideal OalbeT* to*., by toe Roe. P.read m bi- llan, Char-900^00.

aftoagad toddied tor bit they are at—d — Ike-a* peril* IT—anil 
'-tolbaCa—1, "be

Ilighrot
dût) M«k)

MIS 29.70



Sheriff's Soles. NOTICK. 3uétionsThemâay the 7» Mnll^aflho!**•«•*• WHl *** /hrf- le mm IM,IBee-,wh-hhe efSi.r—Bey ef the loyal l#Wml»•*••• W M unClCQi
Cent af Jediealere, el ike aeh efef Her NejeM.'i h.,,..

* Cleft efMM J.tty—re. •Il be h-d at the raeileeee ef Mr. Bvr-sau». H-d nUDAT la—, el IS e'ele*. at Ike
•‘wr’e ley, ea TUESDAY, the Mh Aoeoa-r, iaaa, el IS her*e Sele leeai.

Weaker, la eed la Twv

aflha-id PreieriekWeh-le liée bleed M In‘bt bMedCUnh'
ef the aahlef the ead N apart ef the■a eed M Team Lei Na. l'ïLxrto

■elk day er Sepaew

—v, w w—— «era ui 
•fhab la Charlottetown;ia Ike eeriw ef Chri- h thelie Nuba, that I will

Ska—lo Maaiaa —iï3^ii2LZr^'her. MSI. at Twelve a'rbeh. —am. el the CaenOe *a STIh alt By aider,ay eed nil at Peblie Aeeliaa theStewart, jaa., Marhear'i Meath, Lai 4S, h Ihe SSI year ef h— eye I Banal Canaan, be., be.MURDOCH MURRAY, Beeralary.will eeiwfy ihe Lery,cade ef bleed. St- Peter's Bay. Aayaet ||, 1WI. IAMBI H. HARRISea Ihe
is, iset.P. 8.—Hie I hear ledge Patera, end ether

DONALD MONTGOMERY, altaad the Mooting, ead e Lacier.Port of Sltarlottftomn. Agricellere will USheriff's OSes, Qmwe’i Coealjr, Sunday tadby tad Aw,
1 crate Caen on

River, MtIt, 1849.
To Bportamen end others, SO Acres

I Sheriff’s Sale.
Tawwdripa NeeArrOae (11, Eight 
Tw—ty-Sacaw (ST), ead Twsarjr- 

lal iheeah ef ihe H—.J—e£ h|a,

!■' day ef Jaly iasiaal, and pa——d eâlil ihia day, sued, farther

S A—— Hey, I sWsh de.FISHING TAI 10 Aeree Oils, analHE sab ef the
8 Acres Wheat(8), Sen (ST), ead Twaaly.

-------------------------1 II—.Jt ‘ “ ‘
•f Lead The, ed raniaad fcr-----— _

Banks; I wkieg Reels;M-Ree, I Acre ef Barleylj Lin; «a perdes Kirky I leaks. Ac. he.Clarisse, C'a bol a, ((sabre; Acre ef Paraisse■a rariary ef WHIPS, ef Gig led HeelingWlllhe .Nelson, Cha| ly Varie. A era Swidhh TeraipeWhips. Ladies’ and Gaallaeien’s HiIas bel Is, Palmer, deals. aad liaiHerse aehaMe CarpnsIpasMd ealil Thursday the Hal day ef Aagen east, thaa le take 
-■—‘ ■*- **—“-----“ ea,at lle’rtaakaeea.

4. ANDERSON, ShariC

Whips, Ac., which will be seM aheapChary, Riekibaete; do.
IGE BEER, jaa.ki’Bae, Meamiefci; do. 8. Milch CeresChariot 1er ewe, Aegaat IS, 1*81.Vin, Campbell. Ha them ; ahieglea. SherW'a Odko. 8c Eire,Were, Moors, I’iclee ; coal. JisnlMR aio^li 

a. and rarming
Jaly SI, 1881. AMKMICAN HOUSE 1 Cart and

ALSO—The III ef hi. Ml ef'ND.a While Cornelian BROOCH mt hi Geld. The NEW GOODS. qeaelhy of «nailing. 
RODERICK M*NKIL.

can have the by applying to John Thoropaon,
. greiefal le the peblie for past fit ver», wee Id 
fatly invito their atteeiiee le a Urge eed vaiied River, ISth A eg., 1891.

Room Piper.

A Farther .apply of DARK aad LIGHT Patterae, he» jest beee 
received per Caroline from Boelou, end u now for Sale et 

GEO. T. HASZARD'8 Bookstore.
Augun 19, 1841.

*teck of British, West ledàa, aa4 Ai
Bale of Valuable RealDove, Robertoon, Ncloe; bel.

Claris*. Chabot». Quebec; do. WEDNESDAY,BE 8014), el FUBUC AUCTION,Williani Nelson, CheppeU, Bay Verte; do. JOHN GIBSON. the TWENTY-FOURTH day of
18, 1851. the OLD COURT HOUSE, Chsriettotowe, el the he* of Twelve

tiljarlotltloren itlarkcts. REAL ESTATE af dw baa Mr.
HAYMAKERS!! Anbnbw Macdonald,Hardware.SâTOtOAV, A eg. If, 1831.

ley be eecwwrv fo 
Meedeeeld ■ thisV Few art ici* in the above line, have jest been received at 

1 GEO. T. IIASZAKD’d. v*—
Mort'ue end Kiiu Locks with I’earl, Gian, Mineral and Rose

wood handle*,
Spoke «haves, (new kind).
Carpenters* Vnimpa,
Aeger Btta and Itrac*,
(arpentera* Foui fold Rules,
Platform and T* Seal*,
Bolling Cloth,
ljHlimg, Claw, and Shingling Hatch*.

Aagest 111, 1831.

I ALL at the Store below the Old Revel Gazette Office, ie Pew- 
FIT-OUT for the appro.dk- 
8CYTHK8, SNATHS,

f, foe.. Re.7A
A. A. BYNON.

Jely 14,1851.
ITT* GOODS will be a*dd ON CREDIT TILL THE FALL, when 

Payment will be Uk* ie GRAIN or POTATOES—deliver
ed ■« my Hore in Charlottetown, er at the Store of Byeoe fo 
Sou, Try ©a. A. A B.

RAYES,
de.<—»>

Wheel,
• 4K Tenuthy Se»I,I infc, prk.,

V*l. per ■*., Bey and tieand havi
Harbor l_____ _________________________ __
celtivatine, and on which there ieoitwle a SUBSTANTIAL TWO 
STORY BRICK DWELUNG HOUSE, comprising BkAt Rooms 
beside* the Attics, with a frost-proof Caller ; a be a BARN 88 feet 
by 80, and other Oe thorn*, foe. AI*. FIVE FARMS, eeeh con
taining Fifty acres, more or lew, fronting an Saint Mery’s Bay. 
Abo, Five other FARMS, containing a like quality each, fronting 
on Three Rivera Harbor, * tlw North er inner Share ef the mid 
Island —The whole ef the mid Fifty aero Ferns she; on a read in

e 74 f 9 :
0 8 , # 9 I t’nrmts, per bnch. Son, Try<TerW

Floor, pm fo,
9 14,8 2 Eggs, per dozen, NOW IS YOUR CHANCE.

THE Subscriber offers for sale, at very low prie* for cash, the 
following articles:

Brown and While Cello*, Striped Shirtings Si Bedticking,
4-4 Printed Cette*, Coloured Debiew and Coburg*,
Black Orlwne, Figured Cashmere Shawls,
Fancy Tweeds and Doeskin, Indian Rubber Cuts,
Glased Caps, Fancy Dot* and Jewelry,
Military Soap, Hair Brasliw and Comb*,

Willi a general assortment of Traa, Sngar, Molasses, Rice, Rai
sins, Barley, Indigo, loigwood. Re., foe., foe.

Hay Rakw, Scythe Sneatliw. Forks, with a larger variety of 
EARTHENWARE.

ËgT'Comotry Dealer» ore particularly requested to call. 
CASH will he gives for WOOL fc HIDES.

JAMES M. MBTZLER.
Charlottetown, Jane 20, 1861.

.9 2 ll«v.,wr TO BE BOLD,

TWO HUNDRED and EIGHTY ACRES oe Township No. 85, 
adjoining lav. 30, and about four mil* below Uonshawl The 

land lus been partly cleared and some portion of it might very ee
rily be brought into cultivation, being of excellent qeaiky ; end 
extending from the Elliot River towards the South Shore, about ■ 
mile along the Township Line. Abo to be Sold or Let, wveral 
improved Farms frosting on the Elliot River, about Eight mil* 
from Charlottetown.

For fuither particulars apply to the Subscriber.
CHARLES WRIGHT.

Charlottetown, August 5, 1861.

CadMvb, per qtl.,

Coro Meal, per bid. 24*. to
6.1. do. per i*. l|d.

GEORGE l.F.WIS. Market Clerk.
ly well adapted for the perpew ef Agriceltere er theCaueels, per quart. 4d.

to an Order ef theThe above Estate b to be sold
METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL, 

For the treek ending August 16, 1831. Act of the General Assembly ef tins Island,
relating to Wilb,__i

Eligible Business Sites to be Let,
ron A TBMM or TEAM, in lots OK othkkwisk, as mat 

BE AOBEED ON,

TIOSE well known superior Business Stands in Charlottetown.
fronting on (4ufen’s and Sydney Streets, at present, and for 

so*.hi years peat, occupied ms MERCANTILE ESTABLISH
MENTS by Charles Dempsey, Esquire, and Mr. James 
M'Cnaitm. Apply to

Mas. ELEANOR ROBINSON, or 
JAMES PEAKE.

Charlottetown, Jaly 19, 1851.

of Twenty-live per cent
he peid down at the time ef Sele, and the

James N. Harris
Respectfully invitee the public to visit hie Furniture 

% Rooms.
W ATE arrivab from BOSTON, together with Aitidroon hand of 
JLd late manufacture, comprise—

Mahogany and Hardwood Bedsteads, fo Stretchers.
Mabugaay and Hard weed Pembroke, Dialog. Reend, Kbdwn, 

Dressing, and other Tables.
F*ther Bede and Pillows, Ma 1rs sa*.
Rooking. Naming, Chilis, and ether Chaim,
Commodes. Sideboards Servers

purchasers, which will be on or before the Tweety-foerth day of

For further particulars, as well as bapictiaa ef a Plan ef the
Estate, apply at the OSes of EDWARD PALMER, Keq., Char-

Ben. If 8.8. W. mod. Dated this 18th day of A^*t, 1891.then bine sky. HUGH MACDONALD,W.8.W. freak do. Bias sky ; light haay clouds, p. For Sale,
Te. IS lh*e.*W~ly- III* LEAKSHOLD urmtTrf lee •f uu,
W. 18 tbaUai— haul.then ovsrcaati rain in Black Berry Hill; aboet 48 acres am dwred, and

Sheriffs' Salt.Overcast till 9, p.m ; then blae skyTh. 14 Wheat, 14 do. Buckwheat, 4 do. Potato* 6t Taraips, fo the
9 to 8, p m. Cloth* Hem*. Child's Cribs, Looking Claw. Y virluefa WriteflFri 16 8.8. W. Blae sky Liqeer Cas*, Pictures, Pieters Frames,For Tt of Sale. foe. Apply te the Subsc.iber on theropeiT*" reeled, isseedeet ef Her Majesty'a heavy Gethie. Bra* and Wend Clocks.BENJAMIN tore, at the oak ef Jam* Yen, Esq.,Whhha,Jaly 9. 1861. p*perty ef the said JohnAir tight, fo Hot Blast Cooking Steves, m---?--- .-J n___ IJ rtn. Immli.ilnorrew ami voenni tamma, uw dimuisFranklin Steves in equl variety.To be Bold, Air tight and Hall Stoves, non \ if/, lira 1 no emitsoy give neuee, 

day ef Aagest next, at the CeertFriday, theifAT^eaaanlly situnted Farm of 60 aerro, in Cbar- (irat*, Dog Im*. foe. foe.will be held (D.V.) Kitchen Rang*, 
Charlottetown, Maj Home in St. Elwnor's. at 12 e’eteek,on Ihe Union ITahnl* off ft am lay 96,1861.Thsrsday, the 28ih day ofin the Vestry ef St. Peel' Public Auction, the mid recitedand opjrfwitu the Race Coarse. Therethe St. Peter’sAagest instant, at It o’clock. will satisfy the loivy marked rit, being for X92 IS 8. withL C. JENKINS, Rector. WILLIAM HEARD, 1848, emit peid. 

and iecideauf Ex-
Dr a* mg Room aad 4 Bed Hiliry on the first floor,

the second floor, nod good frost-proof Cellars. There ie a bij to *11 ll
choice Fruit Trees.Garden and Orclwrd stocked withPublic Hospital.

SEALED TENDERS will be received by the Subscriber, until 
Saturday the 23d iaat , at IS o’ektrk. noon, for the sapol) ieg 

of 100 Juniper Peats, each 11 feet long and not less than 8 inches in 
diameter at the bell : 8 feet at the belt end to be bft round, and Hie 
remainder aided oe one side. To be delivered at the South-west 
corner of the Government House Grounds.

Also—for the building of the Chimneys, according to a Plan and 
WproTbetinn. which may be seen at the Subscriber's, Dorchester 
Street.

R. B. IRVING,
Clerk C. Board of Health.

Aagmt 18,1861. A.

August 18,186L
CHARLES DEMPSEY

HAS W imuJ. Ml MVV <*rv far 8.1.,—A Urge ~ppl, ef
uauoos. Mw.ii .f-

PORT .n4 SHERRY WISER.
BRANDY. OW. Jmm> SPIRITS, mmi RUM,

.« rfwfcèdi k. we mm. ..l.flUv«7 Imm
A^M 18, 1881.____________4L I*- ______________

NOTICE.
nZOSONS I. wHIHRmH IUWuJ D^T.«,.r. hereby

NICHOLAS CONROY,whole tond b tinder cehivation, except aboet 6 acres which it re- Sleek ef Ëaglish, Freaeb, tad ether (feeds,
jest arrived per Barque CirUity, (direct from Engbed.) winch I 
been selected, with great care, from the best lloeae*. and w:

Late Sheriff.served for Wo«id. Tho Premises are well fenced, a
Late Sheriff’s Office, Sl Eleanor's,rich Hawthorn. There

Jely 26, 1861.and Cow Stable, and other Oat Buildings j a Wi
Water at the door;a sinreans^f Water sa flic lent for propelling 

the Land. It b desirable ea a residence Y virtue of a Writ of Fieri Facias to me directed, booed oat of
Her Majesty's Supreme Court of Jodigenteel family, the being spacious and in an agreeable at the suit ef the

Honorable Jt Pope, Treasurer of Prince Edward bland, on
behalf of HerThe (.and wid be sold altogether, or divided to suit purchasers.

a r.__• i____________ i -______ !.. ... v« .1 il__ _____ , p__L •K* feither penic.Ur. apply u> T. II. lUvifawl, Em|., m Uhertol- 
letown. or tlw tint—enber mi the prMUÎM..

JOHN W. JAMES.
Bridcefaol IImm, May 11, 1881. (wkly if) '/

imI. pert of To»..hip Na. r»ty^avhl (48), in
IUmm FJm,.mI 1-1—a I L... I— i-J |L. LIBrogansBrogans Coaaty, Ie Pri*. Edward Mood. I hav. kvUd th. -id■h._.1 ■__ i -_i i j. L__i________:__ .i__ i_ui__the mid Lend, and 1 do hereby giviVST received, and for Sale by the Subscriber, MEN'S

BROGANS, only 6e 9d. a pair.
Third day of September neat, el the hew afJAMES M. MKTZI.KR.

Corner efQaeea fo Water Street,Farm for Sale, of * will satisfy the I-or y marked against such Township, via: 
besides Sheriff's

ly 1, 1861
ihe Priaeetewn Read,TTHIN Eleven MU* from T«

Few, and Incidental Expeoc*.with 43 chai
BRICKS.

IUPERIOR wvIM-mt URICKS naUUn ».y
WI LU AM HODGES,

■ev— ere ehaid and — g—d dtivatÎMl. The Beiidiege are a go—I
Be,», MMI, —d II—e. MMl, with urh— rag.Mil. Oel-BaiM- A eg—I 4, 1841.

Mill, with a pow—fwl 8tv— ATh—a i. aim
•1er, which coaid he l—aad — ge—1 acceeaL Half ef the Par- Y virtae af a Writ af FUri /he— la —a directed, m—ed oatJAMES N. HARRIS. of II— Maj—ty’a Sept, Ceert af Jadi—lara, et the —h efJaly IS.•fflv I»

ALEXANDER JOHNSTON. Majaaty, a— i—I Twe the—ad eight I—dead 
— ef Uad, part ef Te—hip N—TVirty^w* ( 
—U). » Priée. Edward Id.ad. I have hvid

FLOUR!FLOURJaly 8th, 1881.
— tiaaaa'a V—at), have levied theBARREL af a V—y —parier g—lily je— arrived par
wid Writ — the -id lead, aad I da hereby give —tic. that ITo be Let.

K. M’KENZIE, Overseer. • Tor— of Yr.rv — ty, the Third day afJAMES N.(All the paparv ) Road, a—18, 1861.
A age- 7, 1881.af Dr. White, heewaCOarlottetown Cricket Club. ef NEWPORT COTTAGE The He—a ic 80418 Pa-.the NalivwefRETURN MATCH w* he MACKERELthe fa— Fla—, aad a Beak aid Croat Parch;FRIDAY —cl.af the there are Twe— th. Ui IE Bah—rihir w—la — parch.- MACKEREL ie aay ILUAM HODGES.the ltd i—L. — the Cochet G rawed (weath- per—itti—.) II—-. aad i. wdl MackadGard— » ia ln»t afIVifar. Skardf'. 018—, Ha—'» C—aty,-IB he p—had at II with Frak Tie—; the— are a Ceech lie—a, 8—hie —d Oat O*—». JAMES N. HAI A age— 4, Igil.
Aegaat T. 18*1.By —4— ef the Committee. pi— apply — the Pvipri—, Y vin— ef a Will of Sutoia Eia— lino toWM. H. GARDINER. SWEET LAD. M——d eel of Hot Mej—ly'e 8e| Cam of Jodi*—»  i O. a r— 0 -rewaat Btieet, vnantuteiotvn,

lit of Ralph Breekenroture, a ttheflap Bale or to be Let. BULL w-hredhy Ih. Right He—HeT1” rruL.-r■Id—U YfWMWjPRY HAT pt—oooSy 
J. the Royalty el 

Sohe—ih—; di—oat S
■gkh—d—If —Ua'-aoJBibles end Testaments with Psalms ly of It— —id Dneald M-Da-ld. all ihe Blshl,EO. T. IIASZARD ho. Title andaad TtSTAMKJfTM, withef S/Si aad - Tewnekipe N—. Thirty.I—, (15.) and ThUtilarge Bare, aad ad— mgai-a BaiUmg^ P-pant.

— Qeeea'a Coaaty, aad I do■again al D»lrj,npU' 
i STOCK aad CROP t I win, ea Halaiday, the 48th day lily, 1851, ai IS e’eleeh,

no—, al Ihe Ci—n
—t ap aad —II, at Peblie A—at— ihe—idJAMES MITCH EL

FLETCHER.
H HAIK

Tam—a la. the—af — will eatiefy the l-v,,IS, 1*81.
heiag £414 lia. I*.WATCH XAliBSTRAYED.

that ho h—iESPECTFULLY hap » DONALD MONTGOMERY,h— Pa—a hi Chari—la—wa tayahy, aboet 18 dye ■—r—ahltaldawUaah-wai wfh herrogjtg yearn 
chile add—, aha h— a

SbrrdTa OStoe, One—'a Cm—ty,
aStd—va the right Jaly SI, 1848.lahfaSae. RapaimaS hiada if Walahaa, CWeh^ hyaddfaga—. Wh— aha iv—I

of Thr ealil T—aday l|wThe above Sale »ef the H—ShapbWi Stolen or Btreyed.-ha-ah.-.yh.fa-d.dMUlM ---« favkh-hlj 88th day of A eg—I —xt, th— la lake plan M the ha* aadthe Mh i—L A darkWILUAM CUNDALL Je— It, liChari-IO.-GAyMe.mi. IALD MONTGOMERY, La» Shari*.
Jaly IS, 1881,TT2ÎL" MANN. miLOM, htaa af Ka- Sha-.h- —wad 

raalSkaal. agpaaha» Pria—Edward H—a,” -h-ala May la—
havi—Ih.away, — ha wM ha ahRsad la div in Tarions

pa— af them Cm— Cere. L— id. RECEIVED, aad hr -la » GEO.W-hah-alwayaALEXANDER M-LSOD It, MM.
IS, MSI. H, MM.

If IOIWMC Mean. llishrot ,,w
( 1411a.) (I4ih) ISth.

as. is 29.70 29 89 j 72.9 43.
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,Wmh Lhehe, «4 «*. thorn who.JUDSON’S HEALTH WHERE 'TIE BOUGHT

lew of the
*flta Were 
KM.’’<riwn Teothaekt

Dr. KLINE’S DROPS, far Dm•flhehmt «T hM nd mm•I ■*■«•• eel Me wl MlM kr reward—far,
A poet', lees i. Price 25 reels.immortality," Bed a aee* lii 

mike m^mt that mepiredMmia of heolfi teiomreit

ConsumptionWHY DO 1 LOVE HE* BO!

A weary life i. mim. el Urn miOWlT’8 FILLSb aware ef ll, the long.

VOL 11.A- •*. V a few dey. or werka, il la
alw died of haaly Coe. empties. CURE OF A DISORDERED UVER AND STOMACH. WHEN

IN A 111 W I* UllVriMM utatv * wntnFrieed" I aee. IN A MOST HorELESR STATE.CONSUMPTION Cheatical Extract ef “Cherry ExtractI af a IMtrr from Mr. Malika a. //«rrey, af Ornml 
Ardrfe. Scotland, data* He IU Jhaeore, 180*
fear.tr ii»uee.e. ’

la raid le he a eeelale rate fee llric awfel« knew that fee la at acr aide.
Ta he* her Hula head ia erne,
Ta we tail her eyes that foadly Mien, 

arehanbbea. that hriptom ay 
With face's lal.llie.ac. drafae— 

W'Nh tkto my reel to aalcdUd, 
ad dialed a para, mfraekieg cap 
Of aad yetot hippie aw:

DO NOT NBULRCT IT.

Consumption enn be and has been cured,
i* Iheeeands of cases, by ibis oaly errtain remedy.

JUDSON'8 CHEMICAL EXTKiCT OF CHERRY AMD 
LUNGWORT,

and no remedy has ever before been discovered that will certainly

Cure Consumption.
The most strongly marked and developed eases of Pulmonary Con

sumption, where the lungs have become diseased and ulcerated and 
the ease so utterly hopeless, as to have l-een pronounced by Physicians 
and friends, lobe past alt possibility of recovery, and at times thought 
to be dying, have been cured by this wounderful remedy, and are now 
as well and hearty as ever. It is a compound of medications which 
are peculiarly ad ipted to and essentially necessary for the core of 

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.
Its operation is mild, yet efficacious ; it loosens the phlegm which 

creates so much difficulty, relieves the cough and assista nature to 
expel from the system all diseased matter by expectora lion, 
producing a delightful change in the breathing and chest, and this, 
after the prescriptions of the very best medical men and the inventions 
cf —,J sorrowing friends and Nsr*», have failed to give the

To Professor HolloCaution—All of the above earned articles are sold only by Ci
stock fit Brother, 9 Jehu street, New York, to whom all orders must

en lbs brink ef the
«OVAL A0B1CUL1l’;,|,n. who, after doing who.

Wfewfef PREMIUMS »TUE GENOISE OLDEWGE‘8 BJtNt OF COLUMBU.
POE BBOTOBIHO TUB H.UB.

If you wish a rich, luxuriant bead of hair, free from dandruff 
and scurf, do not fail to procure the genuine Balm of Columbia. 
In cases of baldness it will more than exceed your expectations. 
Many who have lost their hair for tweety years, have had it re
stored to its original perfection by the nee of this balm. Age . state, 
or condition appears to be no obstacle whatever ; it also causes 
the fluid to flow with which the delicate hair lubes are Ailed, by 
which means thousands [whose hair was ae grey as the Asiatic 
Ragle], have had their hair restored to its natural colour by this in
valuable remedy.

Caution-Never buy it owL-ee you find the name of Comstock II 
Co., Proprietors, on the wrapper of each bottle.

'inf i hr last h CattleFfth. ah3a Baaedand passion’s throw, *1 by p« severing 
and morning yen sr-atrWithout a wish. net to stir T?r,4? Wmbiiea», the" bow user,tàisn-,much end right side. at dm

>■ Fnaea CoaatcIEW HARVEY. 
CURE OF A CARE OF WEAKNESS AND DEBILITY OF 

FOUR YEARS’ STANDING.
Extract a( a Lallar fram Mr. William Smith, af Ah. S, LUlla 

Thomat Slrrrl, Kihca Strati, Lamhatk, daltd Dtctmbar It, 
184ft.

To Frofeaattr Hollowav.
be arnrlyS ,rar* I hardly lacwclat

rm-a Cemmy, Mr
Tweeair, lha Mch day alA dever child, they

aachcaa —ere. fat all they 
Sea other chRIrca of her aof her aft.

ih, Ihaa, h—c Rlaad n*y,

ef earth, he* Relira Call, far Ag’eOrl.Bave I, may ever know her worth; Bd boatit nne to haven day’sCARLTON'S UNIMENT FOR THE PILE8, <fr.
It is now need in the ptincip.il hospluh, and in the private prac

tice in our country, by an immense number of individuals and fami
lies, first and most certainly for the cure of the PILRS, ai d also 
extensively and cflcctually as to baflle credulity, unless where its
1-ITrrll in niliuAiAit. Va/.r«»»a Inn |L. C-H—-----------.

Fur me have spoken seul to soul,
Id beetslinnarh, together with a grant depression of spirits. I nsed to think that 

mulling ci and l-cm-lit me, us I liml I wen to many medical men, some of 
whom, after doing all that wns in lheir power, informed me that they 
considered ikut I luut some spimil complaint beytmd I he reach of cum, 
logeihri with n very disoideiedstale of ihe slomach and liver, making 
my ruse so complwalid that nothing could I* done lor me. One day 
being unoswall) ill ami ia a ilejected slate, I saw yeer Fills advertised 
urn I . «-solved to give them a trial, more |ieehape fiom curiosity time with 
a ho|ie of lisiag cuied, however I soon found myedf better by taking ibem 
—and s«» I weal on persevc ing ia ihtir use for six moallw, when, 1 am 
Iminiy to say lhey eflected a pet feel cme.

(Bmnml) WILLIAM SMITH.
(Ireqoeally called EDWARD)

CURE OF ASTHMA OF TWENTY YEARS' STANDING. 
Extract of a Letter from Mr. J. K. Heydon, 79 King Street, 

Sydney, dated 10/A November, 184».
To Professor Holloway.

Sib,—I hate the pleasure to inform you that m injr extraordinary cures 
•d Asthma hove brew rlfoeicl here l*y wrnits ot yeer I'ilh. One is that 
ofa lady residing near I he “ Kaxmliark," wko after Imviwg for Twenty 
were I wen umiUv to mike ike slightest exertion, snffesing very fearfully 
"fiom short ness «»f hrenili conghiag awl s, itlieg, Iml in now, (to eee her 
own e*|wewi..a) able to raw op Io the lop of that mumuain. Another 
case in that ..f Nr. fan#. Tailor. Hutchinson's buildings, LL renter i reel, 
who was so dicwdfNlly Iw.l lHal he was confined entirely to hie Iwd-room 
or six moiiilis, prior lo bis commencing wilhyoer Pills, and allendedre- 
goliti ly ht b is me il ical man. who proi.i.imml him to le in a «lying slate, 
trt hr, likewise. In my kaowfodge, has Iowa mioieil lo |ieifert hnhk by 
ihe u«e ol tour PUL. um.1 rriU.i... O.-am—-• -i-L. 1 —

When all her mind's hart Ball. oelred hi ISO,of kind and sorrowing friends 'and Nerxe, have failed lo give the 
smallest relief to lhe Consumptive sufferer.

J THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIVE
persooy4»re been deceived repeatedly in buying medicines which 
were said to be infallible cures, but which have proved only pall- 
iatiyfcs, but this medicine is not only a palliative but a cure for 
upended lungs. It contains no deleterious Drugs and one trial 

/Will prove its astonishing efficacy better than any assertions or 
certificates in curing consumption and sH diseases of the Longs,

Love, truth aud come revealed M hostie.
lu beauty from the soul concealed. hurt Hotter,Man* « ..iv.u.mj in ujHiu nruumy, unices wnei. ... 

effects are witnessed, Externally in the following compLints :
For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption at once.
Swellings—Reducing them m a few hours.
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving imn ediale case.
Sore Throat—By Cancers, L"leers or Cold».
Croup and llhooping Cough—Externaliy and over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Barns—Curing in a few hours.
Soret and Ulcers—Whether fresh or of long standing, and fever

Its operation upon edu'ts end children in reducing rheumatic swil- 
lings, and loosening toughs end tightness of the chest, by relaxation 
of the paru, has been surprising beyond conception. The common 
remark of those who have used it in the Piles is, “ It sets like a 
charm." It is warranted lo phase any person that wiU try it.

Caution— Never buy it unices you find the foc-simlL* signature 
of Comstock k Brother, proprietors, on the wrapper of the genuine 
article.

Caution—All of the ahorenamed art ici. s ere sold only in New 
York, by Comstock it Brother, No. 9 John Street, five doors from 
Broadway.

Sold in Chs'htletown, P. R. Island, hy all the Druggists. In 
PiclOu, at the Drug Stores ; rl-o hy one Storekeeper in « very Town 
on the Lluul. Enquire for Comstock's Almanac for 1831, which 
wid be given to all gratis.

Wanted, one Storekeeper in every town on the Isliml to roll 
Comstock's Mrdicincr, apply lo IVx. It. Watson, Chailottriown.

Sold also in Souris, P. E. Island, by Donald Beaton, Esq.

July 13, I83L________________________________________ _______

YMROFEXSOR A. G. BARRY'S TRICOPIIEROl 8 or 
Jl MEDICATED SYRUP'—Truth hives en incredulous audi
ence, for if they listen, they nre snio to become converts. If 
llwre is any man or woman who challenges the statement that 
Barry'sTrieophetous is a specific for cutaneous diseases and injuries, 
and the best preparation for the hair extant, all that is asked is that 
lie or site w ill try one twenty-five cent Iwtlle of the fluid, and read 
the pamphlet in which it m enclosed. ^ Read^ ami make the trial.

*Twme iu au hour uf hitler M heat 4a.
When the lung agony

When friends i*4 felee. and love as vai
heart and burning brain

rubéfia tears—
Fer I despaired of earthly good— UUdtén.nr- ,n curing consnmpuon and all diseases of Ihe Lungs, 

such as SpUting ofbltol, Coughs, pain in the side and rhest, night- 
sweats, kr. ke.

About 1000 certificates of almost miraculous cures, performed by 
this mgiriue, from some ef the first Doctors, Clergymen and Mer- 
chxntMate been sent us for this medicine, but the publication of 
IhamMoks too much like Quackery, [we will show them lo any per
son, calling at our office.] This mcU’einc will speak lor itself and 
enough In its own favour wherever it is triad.

Caution—This mcdkync is put up in a large bottle end you must 
find Ihe name of Judson k Co., Proprietor», New York, on the splen
did Wrapper around the bottle. All orders must be addressed to 
Comstock k Brother, No. 9 John St. New York.

To Owners of and Dealers in Horses.
CARLTON’8 FOUNDER OINTMENT,

of F «under, Split lloof, lloof-hound Horses, and
------------ Feverish Feel, Wound», Bruises in the Fu »h, UaJkd

Backs, Cracked Heels, Scratches, Cuts , Kicks, kc.. on horses.
CARLTON'S RING-BONE CURE.

For the cure of Ring-bone, Blood Spavin, Bone Spavin, Windgalls, 
and Splint—a certain remedy.

CARLTON'S CONDITION POWDERS FOR HORSES AND 
CATTLE.

The changes of weather and season, with the change of use and 
feed, hare a very greet effect upon the blood and sinuous fluids of 
horses. It ia at these changes they require an assistant lo nature lo 
throw off aay disorder of the fluids of the body that may have been 
imbibed, and which, If not al'r.-did to, will result in the Yellow 
water, Heaves, Worms, Bolls, kc. Alt of which will be prevented 
by giving one of these powders, and will at any lime, cure when any 
symptoms of disease appear, if used in time. They purify the blood, 
remove all inflammation and fever, loosen the skin, cleanse the water, 
and invigorate the whole body, enabling them lo do more work with 
the same feed. The action of these powders ia direct up n all the 
secretive glands, and therefore has the same tfleet upon the Horse, 
the Ox, the Ass, end all Herbivorous animals—all diseases arising 
from or producing a bad state of the blood, arc speedily cured by

Itcmember and ask for CARLTON’S CONDITION POWDERS, 
and lake no others.

CARLTON'S NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT FOR 
HORSES,

and for It* cure of all diseases of min or beast that require external 
application, and for contracted cords and muscles, strengthens weak 
limbs, and ia also used for sprains, bruises, saddle galls, swelled lege, 
sores of all kinds on horses.

Cablton’s articles for Horses and Cattle are prepared from the 
recipe ofa very celebrated English Ferrer, end will cure in ninety- 
nine cases out of one hundred of any of the above complaints. They 
have been u*cd by Farmers, livery-men, stage proprietors and others 
with Ihe most maiked and decided surer»».

Caution■—None e.m he genuine unless you find the name of J. 
Carlton Comstock, on the Wrapper of each article.

COMSTOCK'8 VERMIFUGE.
This is the most extraordinary remedy fir Worms ever used ; it 

effectually eradicates Worms from both Adulte and Children. It 
rannot harm the moat delicate infant or strongest Adult, and never 
fails to completely root out and destroy all kinds of Worms. 
The coat, 33 cents per bottle, puts it within reach of all, ar.d all pa
rents who are without it, are wantonly exposing the l«vws of their 
children to those fell destroyers of youth, “ Worms." Look for the 
name of Couialotk «k Brother, proprietors, on the Wrapper of each 
bottle.

To Ihe Old aud Young!! Ha ! ye Red Heads and Grey!!!
PMBXOMBXON IN CHEMISTRY ! 1 ! !

EAST IJSDIA HAIR DYE.
COLORS THE HAIR, AND WILL NOT THK SKIN.

This dye may be applied to the hair over night, the first night turn
ing the lightest Red or Gbey IIaibIo a dark bruwn, and liy repeal- 
inf « second night, to a bright jal Mack. Any person may. there- 
fera, with Ihe least possible trouble *tcp hie hair say dark shade or 
fafb.1 Mack , »i-k a p—ilin aaw.ra IlMl lka «jc, If apHM la 
Um aki. wilt mat dona K #r »a aceaawiil afpUc.Uoa. a pcr.ca 
tarai., «il will carer ke knew. I, kare a ,rc, hair. Di- 
recliona ceerplele .ilk Ik. article. Thera ia a. «elenmg ia Una

llcman who manufactures it, 
I STOCK, author of Comstock’s

host pee of 8 Ewe Tags,
A light and glory mead her brow? tflbartd*.

bo.atifui oho stood;
ef earth had Ml her face. The Cahaaud FBUes to hoAnd all ef heaven I there might trace.

Her words my wounded sprits healed
The child, the menai, disappeared.

And God's
Thee did we pels ie eeeh deee.

No Frim to be awarded.

Forth m the
he bee of the

e star of Paradise, b bold.
For the

eat he of the
per pern write hie

Varieties
WE ke heU b Umm'i Co.ne

aaifa Kiw'l CoaalT 
w. flaca aa ika i

a ad in Fr
CailleSeeAMETE’s Orimo* or ms Two With.—Thrir char 

•MM, were diaroeirically opnosiie. Nn.cr were there two 
W.M Ira like nek «her. Jueephino had «race, an irreatl- 
kfe Mdewlina, aed «.reaerred daroledorea. Liana Lnuiaa had 
■M Ihe UMidil, ef innocence. When I married her. the area a 
Ini* vtrteeee him, and »ery aubmiaiire. Joaaphine would 
eeeeiéee miilieee epee her leilM and in her libetsliiiM. Maria 
Leeba, ea tin weltary, acaaemi.ial what I «are her, aed I 
ww nhlitad le ecnhl be.-,in order lo induce her to make her ei- 
Reedllere cenaiatent with her rank. Joaepliine wan denied 
le Me ; ahe lered me lenderlr—no one trer had a preference 
w me b her keen 1 ueifurmly held ihe Srei place—her ekil- 
dree Ike wil. And ahe wna ri*hl, fur ahe waa Ihe bein* whom 
I eeM lered, end the remembrance of ber b Mill nil-powerful 
far My mind.—Manlkalan't SI. llaUna.

will be awarded:—
rWwPrlne.

Fill. .... r*crwi a rera Made. Third do.or.lrr ia my Liv< ofiheFacnl
ly mi home, ami all over ihe Comment, ha.I

■vn ihe «sim of CnHshnd ami Marwntmd. 1

1 -the heel*
^ «44m(•SigNrtl) ALUBOROUGH. 

erfully effeucious in the foltoerii 
amts.
Liver rom- Secondai y 

plaints Sympioma
Lumbago Tic Douloureux 
Files Tumors
Hbeumaiism Ulcers 
Reientioe uf Venereel Affec.

urine lions.
Scrolula or Worms of all 

King’» Evil kinds 
Sore Throat» Weakness,from 
Slone and Urn- «hairver cause 

wcl Itc. Am.

Bd heelThese celebrated Pillsis as palpable a fact as lho existence of the sen, or changes of day 
and night. Referring the reader lo the thing itself, and the accom
panying trealises f«*r a solution of all his doubts, if he entertains 
any, wo will here briefly state what ihe Tricopherocs will do. It 
wil remove scarf and dandruff; it will restore, preserve and beaatify 
the hair; it will preveut it from becoming harsh or gray; it will 
disjiose the hair to curl and render il glossy: it will relieve inflam
mation, itching and all irritation of the akin; it w ill cure biles and 
slings of insects; it will lake away the pain of cuts, burns, bruises 
and sprains ; it will allay the pain of ibeumatism and cure headache. 
** 1 «ms, it ought uever to be a lisent from the dwelling of

ml no one should travel without it. Sold in large hot- 
test*, at the principal office, 137 Broadway, New

____  _ lie bv the principal metchauls and druggists ihrnugh-
out the Vnitrd States and Canada. Beware of the counterfeit, 
sold at one dollar per bottle. For salo liv

bartt
Bfl beet

Bd hast

Si beet
•f Yellow

Bd best
•f the

ChaHoOctowa ferOeewi'

For Wheat, Barley aud Indian

The fields Grain lo he

The Tarnipe lo he imported

APOTHECARIES’ n ALL
Direct from London.

F «toll DRUGS Ann MEDICUTBS, Pnlenl Medicbea 
Aewrlnl I'nifaiura, I’inklee. Hneeea, Confaelinenry, Bruahea! 

ftn.,p>, I mu:.lame, reqnUilea for Ilui Toilet, article, for Douieatie
r-::.rr ,u‘ “*"?'•Arabk* ,.c„^ >nJfor SALL low by

exir . „ T DESBRISAY.
No. | Whit* I.bad. Paints and Oils.

June 12, 1851.

lime, will be held in
eoroe lime eegsging the attention of our most eminent engi 
■leers, and will, when sufficiently tested, be experimented upon 
before the public. If anceeaiful, ae there ia every present ap
pearance of iu being, the revolution it must effect in the ccon- 
eetfe working ef railways, and indeed in every branch uf trade 
sed manufacture where steam is employed ae a motive power, 
is altogether incalculable. It almost opens to the wondering

For heat 10 yards Grayin a few months, completely protecting whatever is coated wkh it 
from the action of the weather and fire—a better fire-proof ilia it tin 
or zinc. Several Insurance Companies certify thev will insure 
buildings covered w ith it at a cheaper rate, than if covered with 
those metals. It is of two colors, tho black is best fur roofing—the 

*' icovered for sides of either luick or 
iliag ofa handsome stone or choco- 

jad by a little while lead or other 
coloring matter to suit live taste. There is notlnng equal lo it for 
steamboat and car decks, and all kinds of iron ns it forms a coating

10 do.
ie do. dj
1» do.
1» do.
1» do.
place ef iW. R. WATSON,

Chospslde, Queen Street, Charlottetown.

HAS receivetl per “ Prince Edward," from London, hie usual 
supply of genuine •

DRUGS 4- MEDICINES,
Palaal Mrdicwe, Eufluh Pwnalaina, Hair OUa, PreparatioM far 
lha llair, ftoap ia farkala, Maria, Cakaa. Faaey 8o.ua, Orieeul 
Soap Tablet., Marla, Soap., 8aad SMI Mop, Used Taklou, Hoir 
Powder. -

EHSIMISIB IPIBILWXinBIBU»
Eaprita, Kmocoo, EilracU, oed Eeea ef every PotfeMI, Coon 
He,feme., U Teodor Water. Heir Broakoa, Dial il led Watar. Ea. 
da Colapa, ftmellia, Bella. Teeth Pondère, Cine Him. Heir Drre. 
(.eoeiee Eaaeelial Uda, Powder, far reeierie, HeperReeee Hair,

wood, forming
of Homo

While Em-1.

BBWAMB OF WOBTHLBS» VOUNTBEFBIT».
Aa the popolatily of my peiol ho. indoced • do.

hulividuaU to grind ap, and offer aa ûre^aroef palet, all kind, nf 
worthies* .lalf, leech af it amhin, hat rirtloa alone that h.. ao co- 
brail a attraction, i* held on only by the oil with which it ie applied; 
moeeqaeatly aa aooe a. lha aclioa of the almoaphore dortioya the 
oil, il will wash er rah off like Chalk or Whiling, nothing can yet 
he known of in laming qaaliliea, aa it is bet little mrsr a year since 
they got them Bp, where., mine has beta tested sheet eoroe. aed 
where drat applied ia new like a tinea.

The origami aed geeeiee article eee he obtained ef PATRICK 
STEVEN if, Orwell, my .etherised Agent for the I .land.

WM. BLAKE, Patentas.
Pi opr later, 84 Peerbet., N. Y. fan.

* da
Ter CaTOTAL Palace ,t lloenueeT.—The dear eights 

and lha fkll bright moon hare enabled ea te aee the Crystal 
Paine, ia a new light—that of moonlight, end certainly, like 
Hellene, yen meat aee it by moonlight, if yen woe Id eee It 
rightly. Under the klae cloud lose «sure of the hearene, stud
ded with he glittering alar eyes, Ih* uareller westward sees Hr 
elegant nrepertiee* rail oat into exqeieile relief shore the long 
Bee af faeighlahridge Barrack., like s delicate caprice ef in 
ereehtg’e front, «reeefally diacleeieg he chôme heeeliee Is Its

Lines TaU.

EMfad^d

Fatmy Bra.Ua, ie Bean and leery, eferery trerimy ef pollen, aed DragFmk,
Three beta are

Ivory, Hate, Hex wood end
FASHIONABLE NOVELTIES. D- iFRENCH INVENTIONS,

far Ddereii’e Esprit de Let aed iRD eafne •imxnà&hmn An We. for tù TriUt.DIAMOND CEMENTSLtigh Hml’t Jaornnl. Ear mendingOlnss, Chinn, nod Earthenware.Use Dr. Labsbttb’s Acocrrrc Oil, Ibr the rare! ef DmTiwn.
the above Ca-Ahe. «I time dwagreahle nhbsan, like the bussing ef inerts, felling

Lea DC* PrilODKULe—It ie mated Ihetie Umden Ike eelre ia the re^ehef eater, eWrlleg ef Mcam, a Mch
broken Dilhal end Glaae-were. cue eoefideellyHnrnU. 175,000 ;ef period tee le era wJUfaws:-Tb# fkm*f 

Leaden Jhereal, 170,000: NryunW.’ dfit
a - _ f----- Rfl.ww eef nee m|sm heae Uon••siness. p*sy r«v^ —•• Bibs' Ceapeud Cod Liver OU Cody.

eee aed tSreleal remedy far Coagha, Cammee Caida. Celd ia 
lha Heed, Hearwaem, Broachtlts, Asthma, Tickling Ie On 

at, CaUrrh, Dhaares af the Leaga aad Iraachal Afactleee. 
da farorita raawdy ia coaipMd af Par* Cod Iter Oil, an- 
I with other aakukla ingradiaeta, which coaipl.M^ diye|M the

Home keepers aad «here, ll wE be mid ia ley qeeethy.|y years, red were aekjcci ie nan
werka, M.ftOO ; x/epd’t CHEMICAL UOAP)thirty yeer. mendingef toe, Mme, andthree kltf-peem, 

Ckemdert’ Joan
ef the puklimuoo. 
eiieaUtioa era t Far reamring Opts, from Hdk, Weellee, Cnttoe aed

l/eef't Janrnnl, d,M0;Uigk Meal’,
M. “   A —» »M l Jhereal. 13.000 of Batoam, Print eed Varetok Cram any efcloth-BAT8 LINIMENT TOE THK PILES.Varda, M.MS;leaden ledeer end Peer, 18,000 ; repaieras tame ef the Oil, -sheet detracting from ll.t'd aid Velma’» pehlieetloee, The went eUacks of the PHre era rifaclaal valmble iermttoe. tern, premetleg It to a form by whtoh H me ke adaieimered le Ikeef the gr.ei.i H.j i ring many peeade 

he Heherrmer hmh
mem delicate iaralid, wilheet

Te Ikeef this Candy périma fee react treat ef Ike£100,000 e-year, wkerea. thedid era kegs to i inimité to Ceeetry Dee 1er. aad other., that ha is causing cough- Fuat, mmkiag Ike ergem of Ihe raim.
te mpply them with aay el Ike

tote Ih. kreeci, .«ktsjsss.the reedy mto it he. whk, aad
comfort to lha cknt, raalartogI proeare as mrly 

W. SKLNNEK,
i far them tothe «arid lee; aad the LONG LETS OU EUT WESTERN BIDUN PJIUCKX ninnrird Mgs, 

ft. Cleadt, ore gca
Orrimee, fa fa. FtnUa, aed Ofaplyaf H.hare arm IMmeI WarakunM, Dairyaph's Cwicr.

uti Law of Apfrtti*.
lenauwrfio*gSMS-JîSim.ieterertlng sxper-Aeademy af Seise, the aemplefat la far edraemd, aR daagaref Ct

I The a m. w.grim pole, and aaagree! pefau.ra.lt eed Retail, *1 ihe D«^Weed fa pat isle u
to * heat of 8KINNBR, 4mm Street.of far, tad

Ckartottoteea, Jape 11-200,000 P'^,Rheumatism. ’^"cherSmtetew**
Jely 1,1851
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